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BtNlLtY rrtivi i lt LAKUt AND LOYAL LETCHER CLAN
Mts. Jane Baker, Millstone, whoWW'1 had six children, five stillIs ill In the living.

.11, f hnnna loucisici very Whltesburg They are Mrs. Stella ofSalyers
milv ties b an asset to hospital; Mrs. Laura Bentley, of Cincinnati. Stella first marriedSouth Shore, Ky. , and Mr. Bent-le- y. Glenn Green, who died several

sucn a Otho's first wife was Sadiehive years ago. Then she marriedCollier, daughter of the lateBent eys. Oscar salyers. Willie. family of Willis and (W. D. )liroe Mary Adams Collier. whoni a --- o . .. . ' Bentley, married Edna Bent-le- y,

Mlinda Eddingion Mary was a sister of the late B. daughter of Sherman Bent-
ley.77. f.mllu nnlv E. Adams, father of the late G. and granddaughter of the

tn ate sau uvm.e- - Bennett Adams. Otho and Sadie late Uncle Riley Bentley. They
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ATHLETIC SHIRTS
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KNIT BRIEFS
liWnh cotton briefs that "give" with every
"ioment for full-tim- e comfort. Heat resistant
U'Mlostic waist and leg bands. Sizes 28-4-
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WlATSHIRTS
H cotton with Inside fleecing. Generous cut for
"om of movement at iport or play. Rib-kn-
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t. Size S. JUL L XL
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SIZE UP THE VALUES AT

WHITESBURG BARGAIN STORE

Four generations of the Bentley family Mrs. Otho Bentley
(right) her daughter, Mrs. Lettie Bentley, Freeburn; Let-tie- 's

daughter, Mrs. Nannetta Smith, and Mrs. Smith's
daughter, Billie Jo Penson.

live on Millstone. Laura mar-
ried John Stallard, grandson of
the late Aunt Slllar Hall. The
Stallards now live in Florida.
Atha married James Caudill, the
present county judge of Letcher
County. Nettie.first married
Wesley Halcomb, who died many
years ago, and then she married
Willie Taylor. The Taylors now
live in Winchester, Ohio. After
the death of his first wife, Otho
married Nancy Alice Hall, daugh-
ter of Elder Joe and Lettie Craft
Hall. Lettie was a daughter of
Uncle Chunk and Polly Ann
Caudill Craft. They had 15
children. Lettie married Dr.
Can Bentley, and lives at Free-bu-

Ky. ; Sabrina married Cur-wo- od

Blair, and they live in De-

troit; Lake married Elder C. B.
(Berry) Pass, and they live at
Millstone; Opal Bentley died in
her early teens; Coral married
J. D. Mullins, and they live in
Dayton, Ohiio; Wilma married
Jimmy Cole, and they live in
Charlestown, Indiana. Joe Bent-Le- y

married Alma from Massa --

chusetts; D. V. married Mary
Evelyn McElroy, and they live on
Millstone; John Vent married
Shirley Stallard and they live on
Millstone; Anna Sue married Roy
(Karo) Bentley, and they live at
Neon; Otho, Jr. , married Millie
Bentley. He os in the Navy and
is stationed at Norfolk, Va. ; Can
and Jimmy Bentley are the twins.
Can married Eamestine Hall and
they live in Cleveland; Jimmy
is unmarried, is in the army and
is stationed in Germany; Freddy
married Grade Burrows and they
live with and will care for his
parents until Jimmy returns from
Germany; Jerry, the youngest,
is in the Army at Fort Benning,

vGa.
Woth the exception of a year

or so the Bentleys have always
lived on Millstone. For a short
while they lived above Hemp-
hill, and then moved back to
Millstone. They owned the home
above the Elizabeth Church now

owned by Elder Lawson Hall.
They moved into their present
home some 20 yea rs ago.

This large family, scartered
in many places, still has strong
ties with each other and with the
parents on Millstone. The fam-

ily consists of"19 living children,
142 grandchildren, 10 great
grandchildren, a total of 171
living descendants. They are
fine folk, those that I kn ow, and
I know most of them.

Mrs. Bentley is one of the fin-

est cooks I know, and they al-

most never eat alone - there is
always lots of company.

The Otho Bentleys are deacon
and deaconess in the Regular
Baptist Church, and they are
faithful to attend church, even in
the later years when their health
is failing. And they have always
fed hundreds of visitors to the
church. Mr. Bentley is a diabetic
and Mrs. Bentley is not as robust
as once she was. But the latch
is always on the outside, and
everyone is welcome in this home
and everyone enjoys visiting there.

Dora Benge dies
Mrs. Dora Benge, 70, of Seco,

died in the Whltesburg hospital
on Sept. 24.

Her survivors included two sons,

James and Roy Benge, both of
Seco.

The funeral was conducted at
the Seco Freewill Baptist Church
September 26 by Preachers Lloyd
Pike, Bob Sexton and Herbert
Adams. Burial was in the Whit-ak- er

Cemetery.

Ellis Meade dies
Ellis Ray Meade died of a

heart attack on tne way to the
Jenkins Hospital on October 8.

He was survived by his wife,
Bessie Baker Meade, and five
children, Mrs. Marie Collin nH'

Roy Ellis Meade, Jr. , Mrs.
O'Deane Austin and George
Meade, all of Warren, Ohio,
and Demaris Taylor, of Seco,
and three brothers and five sisters.
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